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60 Wonga Square Top Road, Wonga, Vic 3960

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 4 m2 Type: House

Jade Storr

0408513261

Justin Wightman 

https://realsearch.com.au/60-wonga-square-top-road-wonga-vic-3960
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-storr-real-estate-agent-from-prom-coast-property-pty-ltd-trading-as-paragreen-real-estate-foster
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-wightman-real-estate-agent-from-prom-coast-property-pty-ltd-trading-as-paragreen-real-estate-foster


$895,000

This country style home is perched on top of the Wonga Hills with the most amazing 360 degree rolling hill views and

glimpses of the water and the top of Wilsons Prom. Built only 10 years ago this country farm house style home is designed

to take advantage of the views from every room. With wrap around verandah on all sides and various covered deck areas

to take advantage of the changing views and sun. Open plan style kitchen, lounge and dining space with polished floor

boards throughout. The kitchen has ample bench space and storage, with a pantry, dishwasher,  electric cook top and a

country style stove. Eat at benchtop providing space for informal meals.  The lounge and dining room are orientated to

take advantage of the views.Full length sliding doors from the dining area open to a large undercover deck area. Wood

fired stove, hydronic heating throughout and split system to keep you cozy in all seasons.  3 bedrooms with BIR's & carpet,

2 are large in size, 1 is smaller and ideal for a office / work from home space.Central bathroom with shower, bath tub and

vanity. Separate toilet.   An internal laundry with sink and cupboards acts as a mud room and completes the internal

features of the home. Externally is a 2 car garage with concrete floor and power and remote door. Veggies gardens, fruit

trees, hot house, chicken coop and cattle runs all surround the home. Split into three paddocks the land is steep in places

but ability to run a few cattle and sheep.Troughs, a dam and machinery shed complete the outside of the property. A long

and steep driveway to access the home is worth the drive in to take advantage of the amazing and ever changing

views.Contact our office to arrange a private inspection.               


